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THE CUBAN POLICr.

("cad hliMHled, lacking in any of the
aantiments that have mapired men to
nohle ileeiN. despotic. tyrannical,
trampling upon all the sacred rights of
man, cruel and exacting, putting

almve humanity, cowing
weaker powers ruling with an iron
hand not even covered with the sof'
glove of pretended philanthropy. Such
an arraignment may lie made of the
prevailing policy ot the udminis-traton- ,

with especial reference to Cnha.
Since the early days of the nineteentli
century, the United States has stood
in the attitude of a protector nt ('uto,
only awaiting the time when aVWti
had riienml sutliciently to warrant

against Spanish cruelt v. and
free the island from the rim- - of a de-

caying monarchy. We jhoasted our
championship of the glorious principle
of man'a freedom. We stood Isu'ore the
world aa the brightest example of the
aocoaaa of man against the kingly and
i...tsn....
Other nations' common people ns.ked
to as with mounting hope that the
republic's career would eventually
taaca the world that freedooi the
beat, and that government is for man.
not man lur government. ur national
celebration have been occasins when
orators proclaimed the greatness of a
(Mtople who stood lor all that is hu
mam- - and juat. Our poets wrote of

freedom and our battles wen- - for it.
Our statesmen in the beg inning
thought out a plan that would, so the
thought, make for the permanent es
tablishment of the i henshed principle.

In the light of the pronuuciaineiilo
of the president's mouthpiece, lien.
Q. II. Orosveuor, of Ohio, we have
not: tied Cuba that she must accept our
terms, the Piatt amendment, or to
given terms even more severe. It is

the threat of a bully. "If you don't
do as order, I will lick you."

This is the triumph of the doctrine
oi expediency over the creed thai man
should to just as free at-- liod intended
he should to.

COLLEGE BOYS NEED TO srfMP.

The Raker Cltv Herald IMMtfba 'hat
"Hooeler undergraduate to be
Uierrv men. At inceunes university
the other day alter the clime of the
regular exercises in the chapel, a
senior as chairman of a 'roasting com-

mittee' stood up and togan to read a
parody of Scripture in derision of two
other seniors, editor of the college
(tapers. (Ine of the di ruled editors and
one of the instructors hurst into the
chapel, raced to the platform and lore
the 'roasters' manuscript in pieces.
Thereupon some twenty-liv- e students
rushed upon the platform and made a
'rough house.' Several student were
mauled copiously. Oue offending edi-
tor had his clcthee torn off In the
afternoon the editor who rushed into
the chapel was dragged through the
street with a ropeaU.ut hi feel hi I.

his amiable little mates yelled 'hang
I. an At night the editors were....1.. L. I 1 .1 m liiutaeo in mi vtaitaeil. All this is
considered by the students as conduc-
ive to a higher education "

tt ia conducive of higher education
It ia just as necessary in an institution
of advanced learning as lood for the
students. Any man who spent four
year in computing logarithms, m
translating and construing tireek aud
Latiu, in masticating the fodder of his-
torical fact, and who did not once in a
while lei off his surplus nerve lor., a,
aoaie manner like that of the Viu- -

utinuea boys, would be a very lanie in-

dividual when he left the campus and
want into the world. Thoae very men
who were striving against each other
u such apparent desperation probably

LrUudly uuriii at other times

m

ainl earl liked the other the lietter for

hi spirit and vivacity. Thorn- - inixop
don't hurl college boys, hut do

thetn if'MxI.

ION0RESS IMPERIAL POWKK

Mm the court '"' ankeu. "What ahout next week
tl. mir ' '"' a- - gniit o h h It- --

it withdraw it with other in time a meeting
from the president. It in the iale notanie r,y presence oi tne
most positive manner the ''oo'l ins cotnpaii
tive cannot extend or restrict the appl -

MtitM ol tin net 1 il t inn of his own
authority. When I'orto Rico hecatne
domestic territorv upon the ratification
ol the treaty of Cans the general laws
of the Culled Mali's applied to the is-

land of their own lorce. The const itn- -

' lion was snhjeel to the disposition of
congreas, the court hohls.hut not of the
president. The collection of customs
duties on tratie tietweeii I'orto Rico
and the state- was in violation of the
const mit ion, ami the duties leviel prior
to special legislation h congress are
ordered refunded. If we an- - to have
imperialstn government in our new
possessions ii can he ny authority of
coDgreaa alone. No preaident can aa
snme ahsolutc power at his own will,
whatever the exigencies of the
moment. is a disconcerting theory
of law lor the administration, and its
announcement comes late, hut it may
save us from the errors of issrsonal
rule in our future expansion as a
rnionial power.

The president would hafe saved him-sel- i

from this judicial correction if he
had impressed upon congress the nec-
essity of legislating for our lies isMsee-siiiii- s

immediate!) after the rat location
ol the treaty ol fans. He is still con-
fronted with the Philippine question,
which the supreme court has put over
until after the summer recess. II a
stale of war can legally exist in the
I'll ippliies war tot ween the govern-
ment and its subjects - as commander-in-chie- f

of the military forces his
Is.wer is supreme, lint the administra-
tion has insisted all along that Filipi-
nos had no national right. They were in
insurrection and the islands and their
iiihalnunis belonged to the United
States. If that is the case, lor more
than two years the president has

constitutional authority in
the Philippines, just as lie did in
I'orto Rio prior to the passage of the
Koraker act. The customs duties col-

lected by executive order on trade
the airts of the Philippines and

other parts of the I nited Males were
... ,.'t.. arltlt.klll rirrunt ti I - u If

oppre.so.os to me ages. .. . is accepted .

is

I

at

noue will deny that it is nual, the
constitution has been in full force in
the Philippines during that entire
period, and BO branch of the govern-
ment e.v.'ept congress has atlthoritv to
withdraw a single clause of it. I'orto
I. ico, the supreme court decides, is not
a part of the fulled Stales within the
revenue clause of the constitution, but
the rights of the Plnl ippiues are still
intact in Iheorv. thank to the neglect
of an imperial congreas unless the

MNiner act so dices to protect the presi-
dent. Rut prompt steps will be taken
to remove doubt on this point, if the
dispatches from Washington are ac-
curate. If we are to have freedom of
trade with the Ph ppn.es. it is
because of the temporary embarrasa- -

ment by the supreme court's
subtle reasoning. The rumors of an
extra session ol congress to euast a
Philippine tariff hill are already
alloat. In the aiaHiuce of congressional
legislation, tne president may

to resort to the daugerou ex-
pedient of i in posing an export tax on
Philippine product. The imperialist
ar nouraged to that the
constitution will aland another wrench.
The constitution prohibit export
taxes, nut wito dare say thai that par-
ticular provision applies to our outly-
ing' territory, since the sujireme court
ha construed the organic act in so
liberal a spirit'.' Philadelphia Norn,
Auuruan.
KURKL A&TlNb THE POLlTIL AL atOPK.

It i a trill.- - early ywt a ilivitif
lioroscutN) lor 110-- tint lli.re ara.

alri.uJy surveyor out tlieir sliari-i-iiw- l

stakes, level and rtxjp and I'lmiin--

i" uieanun- - pulilic oiiniou. The next
campain prounae to Inline more on

than on issue of course
Vice President Kouaevelt ezitecte.! to
weather the lee shore of the ure l

reef, (itinera! 1'erry h Heath
now iniiuiatea by cahle that -- eum..-ii

.on., is the lunical man. tin
the senator blushe and says "lion- -

. ii- -. vert emphatically, and I think

Mm

:

Woman's
la trying oi. Hie eve If llien-I- . all) atralii Irlwhen .m abuukl ubiall bi a laea an.lcur.- a ban of wlUtfli will retime thetl(M It. normal coliillll.n, utltrrwi,. t,,ial ur
iwrtial blibauean iua result. Uaviba a Wiki-lo- .

k of

KyeKlaaaes aud Kpeclaule.
are can ni all ordinary cases Ui a few miniin-.-- .
anil a: .uui,....i Vrli.-i- . Uier,- ar.- .ouibll.aUoua ai make Iu oruer.

ik. W. E. GAkkETSON.
bnjb Um Cye, Couri ai , heudiautu, Or.

quite earnestly. In hi home omoe.
hi Washington. I found bin btrroMM
Itnhind mas of MMTWpondflMB, keep-
ing nun i tor 04 itMOpJMpbfln btHjTi
working to ret-a- nd tfipn be will rest
o work. On the wall hung hi

BolfJaal, Ill jnt (oiMd
Iht . a. K. II" wa a rnychekd
boy ldtmaM la the f IftoaoUi Ohio,
which M dedai-hea- l for duty at Wash- -

ingtnn in I H4.

Hn Senator Manna wan no stranger in
Washington when he raine upon the
field a' itm i,l..iit innker. I asked him
if he ever thoililhl, when wearing tire
liiunlv kein and ilmnv gtiH'tl dntv tor

onest Old Ate at the White rlone,
if he ever dreamed he would he so im- -

i. a factor in president making,
and he will "No," ami said it rery
liliihtly. too. After long of de- -

vution to husiae he remained pla n
Mr. Marou A. tlanna. After he won
hit apura a the Warw irk uf '(, Ken-- 1

fOt aolhaja made him a L.L. D , and
iiow he i a colonel. Whisper of prei- -

dential timher aln include the name!
f Fairhank and ton Senator

John Of HpdOaaaTi whose splendid hrain
equipment and tatetnanhi p Im lieen
eijual to the inaalar pnddein. 0MMa
log party leader- - nr. alert in watch-
ing !' The deniocratn party in a
factor to In-- reckoned with. for no
prophet hai dared venture a forecast of

l'4. -- .loe Mitchell Chappie.

"WHAT ABOUT NEXT WEEK'"

When President McKinlet nop
the laboring men at .an

Franrisen and congratulating them up-

on their "prosperity" and "content-
ment," one hrawuv wave-earn- art.ee

while supreme confers
imperial power upon c,.ngre- - '

hand, the oortey interrupting
declares me
tti.i' execu- - executive, ami nuia

This

u

only

lajli-tica- l

with

1

To

Work

til.ASMKh

year

lieckoiied him to ne silent. Hut he
could not have asked a mote em- -

barrassing question at a republican
meeting. The administration i living
in the present. with M thought or plan
for the tuture. It might to well for
the president to consider the simple
question propounded by the ('alilornis
toiler.

The railroads are consolidating,
shutting nut comiMtition. issuing
watered slock and making worthless
Seciir.tie tlivnleiid-pavin- by the
exercise of artutrarv power in the fixing
of rate. Thev are having things all
heir own wav now, hut "What

alsuit next week'."'

The trusts are swallowing the indus-
tries, building up enori i fortunes.
and levying tribute Umui the entire
countrv. They mav to willing to con-

tribute largelv to the, repnbl lean cain-aig- h

fund bslav, but what will to
the effect uihiii industry" " What
about next week'."'

The money changers are in control
of our finances, they can expand or
contract the eiirrencv at will thev can
make more out of the fluctuation of
the market than thev can in legitimate
business: they rule with a rod of iron,
hut what is the end about
next week'"'

liniK-rialis- i rampant. sssculators
are planning foray againsl distant
lands, ear net baggers are growing fa'
and resimct for political principle
and mora! precept i being lost sight
of ; some pennl are making money out
of it hut "What alsuit next w..
If the republican are not too busy to
think, if "prnaatrity " leaves them
time for rellection, they will find it
worth while to answer to their own
satisfaction, if they can, that pertinent
and Mtrplexiiig question, "What about
next week "" llrvan's Commoner
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-- He is Ice Man."
VanOrsdall Ross

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
make gl bread liver' Best It h.k

premium at Fair oompati-tlon- .
satisfaction aaad.
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PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
s. BYERS, Proprietor.

HOW DO YOU
The store can never he
known unless It advertises.
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